Background: The aim of this study was to investigate and present some pertinent comments concerning Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS) knowledge, attitudes and misconceptions among the general population in a city of west Turkey. This study was deemed important and relevant due to the increasing importance of AIDS in Turkey and the other countries.
Background
The Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS), one of the most complex health problems of the 21 st century, is in its third decade and has become a pandemic disease that threatens the world population. Moreover, with no treatment or cure in sight, the disease continues to spread at an alarming rate [1] [2] [3] . Recent epidemiological data indicates that an estimated 34-46 million individuals are living with Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)/AIDS [2] [3] [4] . Over 30 million people have already died from AIDS, with the year 2003 alone seeing 3 million [4] . Four million children have been infected since the virus first appeared. Over 90% of these individuals are concentrated in the developing countries, mostly in countries least able to afford to care for infected people. Over 50% of the newly infected adults are in the age bracket 15 to 24 years old and more than 40% are women [2, [4] [5] [6] .
In Turkey, the importance of AIDS started with the diagnosis of two patients in the year 1985, and still continues to be on the agenda up to the present day. The number of AIDS cases increases every year: 34 new cases in 1990, 91 new cases in 1995, and 119 new cases in 1999. According to the June 2004 statistics of the Ministry of Health (MoH) the cumulative number of HIV positive patients is 1802, 76% of which are sexually active and social individuals aged between 15-49 years. Approximately 800 of these were AIDS patients [7] . These numbers, however, are only the official numbers of the MoH. As has been previously established, the number of patients with infectious diseases increases geometrically. Thus, based on the original two cases of 1985, the actual number of the patients in 2004 has been calculated at about 10,000. According to the information supplied by the MoH, AIDS in this country is considered to be in its beginning phase, compared with the calculation above. However, this figure does not reflect the real numbers afflicted due to the inadequacy of the registration system and the fact that people with sexually transmitted diseases do not generally attend health centers [8] .
This article presents data from a study of the general population of Eskisehir, a city in western Turkey. Several studies, conducted among selected target populations, have evaluated HIV/AIDS knowledge and the attitudes of certain groups such as university students [9] , health noncommissioned officer candidates [10] , soldiers [11] , street children/youths [12] , and nurses [13] within the Turkish society. In Turkey, however, we are unaware of any earlier studies of HIV/AIDS-related knowledge, attitudes, and misconceptions or practices conducted among the general population of Turkey. This was the particular aim of this study. Therefore, the present study sought to address Turkish society's risk behavior, knowledge, attitudes and misconceptions about HIV/AIDS, to assess needs for sex education and to discover sources of information about AIDS for the people in a city of west Turkey.
Methods

Setting
Eskisehir is a semi rural province situated in the western part of Turkey, with a population of about 460,000. The socio-economical level of the city is average compared to other cities of the country. There are significant disparities in the socio-economic characteristics between the quarters of the city. It includes two universities, and also has a cosmopolitan structure.
The questionnaire
The questionnaire used in this survey, based on the WHO AIDS programme knowledge, attitudes, beliefs and practices (KABP) survey in 1988 [14] as well as literature [3, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] , was modified to suit the Turkish culture and norms, in a way that covered all the profession groups in the general public living in the city, such as students, tradesmen, workers, housewives, lorry drivers etc. The questionnaire, consisting of 56 questions in Turkish, was divided into three broad sections: sociodemographic characteristics, knowledge concerning AIDS, and sources of information about AIDS. The sources of information included modes of transmission, attitudes towards AIDS and people with AIDS, and misconceptions or beliefs about AIDS and AIDS patients. Some questions on the questionnaire, such as those concerning the source of information of HIV/AIDS, were open-ended and covered sociodemographic characteristics, knowledge of the disease including the mode of transmission and populations at high risk, attitudes towards HIV-positive patients, and the source of knowledge and beliefs towards HIV/AIDS. The questionnaire was then pre-tested on a sample of 62 participants from different subpopulations of the city. Alpha coefficients for reliability and internal consistency of the questions were found to be 0.891, 0.734, and 0.603 for knowledge, attitudes, beliefs or misconceptions about HIV/AIDS, respectively. The completed questionnaires were checked for consistency and completeness. Questions were answered using the options "Agree/True", "Disagree/False", and "I don't know/I have no idea". Responses to all the items were converted to a percentage indicating the proportion of correct responses. Sampling 1048 people were interviewed face-to-face between September and November 2004 for a study on the KABP relating to HIV/AIDS of the population in a city of western Turkey.
Due to the questionnaire being rather long, the survey being conducted on a general population and there being a possibility that some people in the city are illiterate, trained interviewers (4 females and one male) helped to explain any questions that the respondents found incomprehensible. 274 houses and 108 workplaces situated in the 65 quarters of the city, each having approximately equal populations, were determined using a stratified random sample method. During the study period, a total of 1,621 people were working or living in these places, with 479 people living in houses, and 1,142 people working in workplaces. The study was conducted at the participants' work place or home. Our objective was to contact the whole population of subjects in the aforementioned places. Criteria for inclusion in the study was having the ability to complete the questionnaire and completion of education to at least primary school level, working on the presumption that this would ensure that all participants had a basic knowledge level of sexuality, a basic level of maturity with regard to answering sexually related questions, or the ability to communicate with one another. Those who came to visit the city from other cities and those with hearing impairments were excluded from the study. In addition, children and those not willing to participate were also excluded. The sample was representative. It did not differ from the general population in terms of age or sex.
Procedures
All subjects (1048/1621, 64.7%) were told that participation in the investigation was strictly voluntary and were told that the data collected would not be used for anything except the research aim. Those who agreed to participate were given the questionnaire to complete. The duration for completing the questionnaire was between 20-25 minutes per subject. The principal investigator met weekly with the data collectors to ensure the quality of data collected.
Legal ethical consent
Ethical permission for the study was obtained prior to collect data, by contacting and receiving approval from the appropriate management authority, the health directorship of the city involved. Participants were assured of the confidentiality of their responses and provided informed verbal consent.
Statistical analyses
The statistical package for social sciences (SPSS) version 10.0 (Chicago, IL, USA) was used to enter and analyze the data on a personal computer. Obtained data were evaluated by frequency and percentages ratios, Chi-square (x 2 ) and t tests. The measure for statistical significance was established a priori as P < 0.05.
Results
Sample characteristics
The mean (± SD) age of the respondents (n = 1048) was 29.9 ± 10.6, 95% CI (Confidence Interval) of 29.3-30.6, ranging from 11 to 83 years. It was significantly lower in women than in men (28.6 ± 10.9, 95% CI of 27.6-29.6 and 31.1 ± 10.3, 95% CI of 30.2-31.9, respectively), (t = 3.7, d.f. = 1046, p = 0.000, 95% CI of 1.13-3.71). Age ranged from 11 to 83 in men and from 12 to 76 in women. More respondents (56.7%) were male and single (48.1%) or married (46.9%), had attained the level of secondary education or above (86.2%). Most participants (64.8%) were working in a job and believed in God (87.9%). Household income levels were average or higher (71.6%). The characteristics of the participants are presented in Table 1 .
Sixty two percent of the sample believed they were not at any risk of contracting HIV (Unshown data).
Respondents' knowledge levels
The analysis of data indicated that in most items respondents had a fairly good to excellent knowledge about HIV/ AIDS. The percentages of 'true' responses for all the knowledge items were higher than 'false' and 'don't know' responses, with the exception of the response for item 7. The vast majority had correct knowledge about items 2 (92.0%), 25 (94.3%), 28 (93.6%), 29 (91.5%), and 30 (90.6%). However, over 30% of the respondents thought that AIDS is a hereditary disease (37.6%); that AIDS is not generally seen in developing or underdeveloped countries (38.5%); that a person infected with HIV usually shows some symptom of the disease (39.2%); and that urine, Xray, total blood count and biochemistry analyses are the tests used to check for the HIV virus in the blood (30.0%).
Further misconceptions held were that HIV/AIDS can be contracted through sharing public toilets and swimming pools with an infected person (33.4%); using an infected person's belongings such as clothes, comb, underwear and towels (33.7%); sharing the food utensils of an infected person (37.7%); and exposure to an infected person who coughs or spits (34.9%), or the urine of an infected person (31.2%).
There was an important evidence of sex differences in responses regarding knowledge about HIV/AIDS for 13 items out of the 34. In statements relating to knowledge on items 1., 2., 3., 4., 6., 9., 11., 21., 22., 23., 29., 32., and 33, males gave significantly more correct responses than did female respondents.
Age groups were found to be significantly associated with AIDS related knowledge for 16 of the items. Younger respondents (24 years) responded better to items 6., 16., 17., and 31., whereas older respondents (45 years) responded better to items 5., 7., 8., 26., and 35. On the other hand, those in age group 25-34 years old had more correct responses for items 4., 9., 10., 12., and 20., and Table 2 . p < 0.001 ‡, p > 0.05f, p < 0.05 † than those having lower educational levels, save for 6 items out of 34 (7., 26., 27., 29., 30., and 34.).
Respondents' attitudes
In general, the respondents' attitudes towards AIDS and people with AIDS were found to be significantly tolerant and positive, with the exception of items 7 and 8. The majority of the respondents positively agreed with statement 5 (70.5%) and statement 9 (90.7%). On the other hand, a large number of the respondents agreed with the stigmas 1., 2., 3., 4., 6., 7., 8 and 10 with proportions of between 30% and 50%. These results are shown in Table  4 .
Women were more positive in their attitudes towards HIV/AIDS or AIDS victims when answering all the items compared to men, and those attitudes were statistically significant for items 1., 3., 5., 8., and 10.
There were significant differences for items 2., 3., 4., and 7 between different age groups with regard to their attitudes towards AIDS and AIDS victims. Those in the age group 45 years old and above had significantly more positive attitudes to items 2., and 7., whereas those aged 24 years old and under had significantly more positive attitudes to items 3., and 4.
Upon comparison of people with different educational levels, it was found that there were significant differences between individuals with different levels of education for 8 items out of 10. Those with higher education were significantly more positive in their attitudes to items 1., 2., 3., 9., and 10., compared to less educated respondents, whereas illiterate individuals had significantly more positive attitudes to items 4., 5., and 7 when compared to higher educated respondents.
Respondents' misconceptions
In general, the proportions of the respondents' misconceptions were found to be significantly low for all the items. The majority of the respondents disagreed with all the statements. However, 23.2% and 24.2% agreed with misconceptions 2., and 6., respectively. The results are shown in Table 5 .
Women more disagreed with the vast majority of the misconceptions, with the exception of item 4., where men more disagreed. There were significant differences between men and women to the misconception items 4., and 5..
Significant differences between different age groups were seen for only 2 of the items (2., and 6.) with regard to their misconceptions towards AIDS and AIDS victims. Those in the age group 24 years old and under disagreed more significantly with misconception item 2., whereas those in the age group 35-44 disagreed more significantly towards misconception item 6. However, no difference was observed between the other items (1., 3., 4., and 5.) and different age groups.
The proportions of those who neither agreed nor disagreed were higher for those agreeing with all items; however, there were no significant differences between religious belief and misconceptions, except for item 6.
Although the proportions of those who agreed with all the items were higher in men than in women, there were significant differences between religious beliefs and sex differences, with the exception of items 4., and 5.
There were no significant differences between different age groups and those who agreed with misconceptions towards AIDS and AIDS victims, barring item 2 where the proportion of those agreeing with item 2 was higher in those aged 45 years and over when compared to the other age groups.
While comparing people with different educational levels, it was found that there were significant differences between individuals with different levels of education in all of the misconception items.
Those with higher education disagreed significantly more with all the misconceptions, compared to less educated respondents.
Sources of HIV/AIDS information
The majority of the respondents indicated that their level of information about HIV/AIDS was average (49.3%). Most respondents reported that mass media (television, 68.9%; newspapers, 47.6%; magazines, 23.6%) was the major sources of their information about HIV/AIDS, followed by school and friends (18.8% and 18.7%, respectively). However, most indicated that they desired to learn more (86.6%). These results are shown in Table 6 Discussion This paper reports data from a population-based study on AIDS knowledge, attitudes and misconceptions among the general population in Eskisehir, Turkey. The findings indicated that people in Turkey reported good knowledge about AIDS. However, nearly 40% and 30% of the respondents believed that AIDS is a hereditary disease and that there is an active treatment for AIDS, respectively. They also indicated that they believed that AIDS is not generally seen in the developing or underdeveloped countries, countries that would be least able to afford to care for infected people (38.5%), that people infected with HIV usually show some symptom of the disease (39.2%), and that 23.1% of them believed that AIDS patients differ from the normal population in their appearance (23.1%). Furthermore, respondents demonstrated a limited knowledge of how HIV/AIDS cannot be transmitted whereas a rather high rate said that AIDS could be contracted through items 13 (33.4%), 14 (33.7%), 17 (37.7%), 18
(34.9%), 20 (29.8%), and 31 (31.2%). It appears that a number of respondents in the city do not know about the risk of transmission of AIDS or HIV infection from different sources. These findings are consistent with other results in both our country and other countries [9, 15, 17, 21] .
The findings suggested that gender was not associated with the correct answering of questions on AIDS-related knowledge, excluding those of 13 items (1., 2., 3., 4., 6., 9., 11., 21., 22., 23., 29., 32., and 33.) where males preformed better. In contrast, as expected, those who had higher levels of education and younger respondents (those aged 34 and under) generally had more correct answers on questions relating to knowledge about AIDS. A study from the US among the general population also showed significant differences in AIDS-related knowledge with less-educated and older respondents being less likely to respond correctly to general AIDS knowledge questions [22] . Another reason for the higher proportion of true answers in men than women may be that men feel freer than women to talk about matters relating to sex and HIV/ AIDS [23] . Furthermore, there were significant differences between those with different levels of education and knowledge about AIDS. In all items individuals with higher education levels, especially those with a university or college education, had more correct responses for 28 of the items, barring only 6 items (7., 26., 27., 29., 30., and 34.).
The most interesting finding from this survey was the fact that people in the city showed a more positive attitude towards AIDS and those with AIDS than expected, with the exception of a few items (7., and 8.) . For example only a small number of the respondents disagreed with the attitude that people with AIDS must be supported, treated and helped (4.8%) or agreed with the attitude that people with AIDS should be locked up or isolated in a special center (17.8%). Furthermore, when taking into consideration that the majority of the respondents' educational levels were high school and above (74.8%) and that their levels of information about HIV/AIDS were average or above (57.4%) our study, in line with the study of Maswanya et al (2000) [24] , may conclude that people with good knowledge or good education about AIDS do become more tolerant of people with AIDS.
On the other hand, there was a substantial negative attitude towards HIV and AIDS positive patients. A proportion of about 30% and 50% of the respondents, excluding item 5 where the proportion of negative attitude was only 17.8%, expressed negative attitudes. These findings are consistent with the findings of some studies conducted in Iran and Indian [3, 23] . This can be explained by the similar sociocultural design of Turkish, Iranian and Indian attitudes towards HIV/AIDS, especially in the light of religious factors, and may also be explained by the respondents having confused opinions towards HIV virus and people with AIDS.
In our study, 17.8% of the respondents agreed with the statement suggesting that people with AIDS should be locked up or isolated in a special center. This result was in line with the study by Moatti et al (1998) [25] , where the proportion of this attitude was 21.9%. One explanation for this attitude may be that some people in the community do not know much about AIDS or people with AIDS.
In this study, women were more positive in their attitudes towards HIV/AIDS or AIDS victims in all the items when compared to men. This finding is compatible with the study by Lester (1989) [26] . This may be explained by women being more sensitive due to naturally possessing the mothering instinct.
This survey demonstrated that in general only a small number of the respondents harbored misconceptions. For instance, only 23.2% of people in a Muslim country such as Turkey agreed with the statement that AIDS is a punishment from God. In parallel, this proportion was 14.2% in Montazeri (2004)'s study [20] conducted in Iran and 30.2% in the study conducted out by Tebourski and Alaya (2004) [15] in Tunisia. This means that these people believe that even religious factors could not prevent a person from HIV infection or simply that they do not believe that holding religious beliefs can be preventive. However, Nwokoji and Ajuwon (2004) [17] indicated that such misconceptions might encourage some individuals to take risks by creating the false impression that they will be cured if they become infected with AIDS [17] . It seems there is a need for further investigation into the role of religion in AIDS prevention, particularly in countries such as Turkey where religion plays an important role in people's everyday life.
In the current study, those having attained a higher education level disagreed significantly more with all the misconceptions, compared to less educated respondents. This is compatible with the study of Eshetu et al (2004) [27] . This indicates that raising educational levels is a key tool in fighting the epidemic.
In this study, the most important AIDS related knowledge source for the majority of the respondents was the mass media such as television (68.9%) and newspapers (47.6%), followed by magazines (23.6%). It appears that the mass media, especially television, has an important role in raising AIDS awareness within the Turkish community. In contrast, institutions such as school (18.8%) and the AIDS Association (0.7%) where better information about AIDS can be found, or from specialist persons such as doctors (8.1%), teachers (7.8%) and nurses (4.5%) had less importance. These should be more involved in AIDS education. In addition, only 4.5% said that their family informed them about the disease. The sources of knowledge of HIV/AIDS for the general population reported here are similar to those previously reported [9, 11, 16, 28] .
To explain these findings, we may say that the importance of the mass media is obvious as a means of maintaining information about AIDS-related problems, and also that [29] . In this study, overall, there were a lot of incorrect information, negative attitudes and misconceptions about HIV/AIDS. This is consistent with the findings of Agrawal et al (1999) [23] , and can be attributed to the many false claims published in the media and other modes of advertisement.
In the present study, the respondents desired to learn more about HIV/AIDS (86.6%). This indicates that reports dealing with the rapid spread of AIDS in various populations, as well as in the Turkish population, have increased the level of anxiety over contagion among the respondents.
Sixty two percent of the sample believed they were at no risk of contracting HIV. This figure is comparable to the 2003 National HIV/AIDS and Reproductive Health Survey that reported 72% of the civilian population [30] and also Nwokoji and Ajuwon (2004)'s study [17] . This low perception of risk is probably influenced by the widespread denial of the existence of HIV in the country by governments or health authorities.
Conclusion
The level of HIV/AIDS related knowledge was relatively high throughout our study, with most people showing positive attitudes. Misconceptions about AIDS still exist and need to be addressed by health education programs targeting those at higher risk. It has previously been shown that health education and sustained prevention efforts, such as the introduction of HIV/AIDS education into schools, mass-media campaigns promoting the use of condoms, and the wearing down of individuals' ability to deny risk towards patients with HIV or AIDS positive can be effective in changing people negative attitudes or misconceptions towards AIDS [31] [32] [33] .
Being in total agreement with the opinion reported by Tebourski and Ben Alaya (2004) in their study [15] , we would also like to state that success in increasing the publics' positive attitude to people with HIV/AIDS is vital to obtaining our goal of having a more effective control in the spreading of the disease.
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